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'VARSITY NINE
DR. GOOD DELIVERS
TWO BIG EVENTS
WINS AN,D LOSES
SERIES OF LECTURES
COMING THIS WEEK
P. R. R. A. M. A. Easy Victory; Seton Hall Three Illustrated Lectures Given to Christ" Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest and
Class .Play to be Held
Wins in Looselv Played Game
ian Orltani/.ations

Coach Samuel B. Criffith's tealll ad Illinistered defea t to th e P. H . R , A. 1\1.
A. niue on \\'pdn esd::l) ::Ifternool1 Lo lhe
tune 5 o.
For the first fc\\' illllillgs it ~eellled as
if a close COli test was goillg to he staged,
hut the tallying of a rUII by Dielller in
the third inning and a three- base hit hy
Johnson in the fifth illning, scoring two
runs, virtually clinched the game for
Ursinus. Ziegler startcd on the mound
for the hOllle t('alll alld held his opponenLs hitless durillg the first three ill
nin gs which hc \\orked. TIe \\'a~ re
lic\'ed hy Peterson \\'ho pitched the next
three fralllcs in Mathewsonian style,
while Johnson had the P. R. H. batsmen
at his !I\en~) at all tinl(''; dming th e Inst
tlm::e innings,
The fin;t lun was scoreLl ill the third
frallle. Ziegler opened thc inning with
a smashing bingle O\'e r third hase.
Diemer followed with a slow dri\'c to
shortstop and reached the initial sack
whilc Ziegler was thrown out at sccoll(l
base. The fonner was a(h'allced to sec
oncl base by Rutlcdge who sacrificed to
Linck and on the lIext play Adams con
nected for a single thus sending ])iemer
across th e plak for the first score or the
game.
I II th e tifth illni ng \'ictory was lIIade
almost certain \\'hell two 1II0rc runs were
scored. llielller led tIle batting order,
but Oied out to left field. Then on two
sl1ccessi\'e singles, Rutkdge and Adal1l~
reache(1 first and secolHl hasc.'s respee
tively. Barkley follo\\'cd, alHl raised a
pop· Oy which was scooped ill by I\[c
Grory, hut the loyal sC:ns of 1Trsinus
went wild whcn " Jin g" Johnsoll dro\'c
a three-haggel' hd\\'l'l'n deep ldt aIHI
centerfield, scorillg Ad:lnband Rl1tlcdge.
Score: 1Trsinlls, :;; 1'. R. H. A. I\L A . . n.
The home tealll had found its hatting
stride and in thc lIext fralllc 3ddcd two
more runs when Kerr amI Stugart
crosscd the ruhhcr for thc lin:!l tallies of
the gallic.
On Friday aftl'l'IIo()n thc tcalll jour
lIeYl'd to South Orallgc, ~. T, and lost
to Setoll Hall ill a gallic replete with er
(((lilli/me" Oil

'''II!','

l'ig-ltI)

l1rsillus studc llts wcre 11101'<.' thall fortun a te dl1l'ing th e past week , when the
Re\ . Dr. James I Good ga\'e three illustmted lect l1res on Tuesday, \\ 'ednesdayalld 'i'hursclay nights, respecti\'ely.
Dr. Good is one of the best kno\'\'11 and,
1110st respecterl men in th e Reformed
Church today , and his wide experience
as a trm'eler, teacher, and preacher
gave authority and interest to all his
statements. The slides which h e used
were excelle'nt, and the religious lessons
he brought out made a deep impression
on ::Ill \l'ho heard them.
Thc first lecture was " Thc Climbing
of the /\lps," a spiritual trnxelogue.
' I'he dangers and difficulties of mOUI1Lain climbing in S\yitzerl::ind \\'ere COl11pared with life's journey. 'l'he Christian's struggle up~ ' anl is just as arduous
and enigmatical as the task of mountainmastery, and in his daily life, he needs
th e same fnith, courage, and stead fastness which is characteristic of th e InOUlltaill guidcs of Switzerland. The C0111parisons were carefully drawn, and consequentl)' th e lessons were strong and
inspiring.
On \\'edllesday c\'ening, the slides
showcd \'iews of the fal110us " Passion
Piny" which is hel(1 e\ cry tell years at
Oberallllnergau, ill eel: 111 a II) .
Dr.
(;ood's person:)l rcminiscence,; of his
visit, and thc lII:1ny clear scencs kept
the careful attention of thc audience
frOlIl start to finish. The solemnity and
spiritu31 aspect of the play were noted
particularly. A pleasing feature of this
c\'eni ng's Iectllll' was a gospe l solo b)
Dr. Cood.
'I'he final C\'(,:lIing's progrnlll included
\'il'wS of thc city of Jerusalcnl, a nd a
[alk on "Praying allll \\To rking.' , The
slides gnn' all illsight into the scenes
lIIade sacrcd by Biblical reference.
As
a text for his speech, Dr. Cood chose
Ephesians 4: 1 "\\ 'al1;: worthy of the
\'ocation wherewith you are called." In
part, he said, "Religious work shall be
your vocation. In collcge, (10 not forget
Ithat religiou l~as the powcr to transfigure
educatlOlI. It we would be \\,ol·thy, we
(CiJlllillued all page eight)
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The 24th Annl1al Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest will be held Thursday
e\'ening, April 13, at 8 p. lll , in BOU1hergel Hall.
Six colleges, namely,
Franklin & Marshall, Lafayette, Gettysburg, Muhlenberg, Swarthmore and Ursinus, will he represented, each by the
ablest orator that she has been able to
p1'Oduce . The orators ha\'e chosen s ubjects that pertain to the great national
and international problems of the day,
and, therefore, thc event will without
doubt he one of unusual imporfance aud
shou ld pro\'c to be of gen uin e interest to
all persons present.
Aside from the
general "aluable information which ""ill
douhtless he disclosed by the orations,
the kcen competition among the different
representatives for supremacy is certain
to add \'igor to the performances.
Ursinus will be represe nted in this
contest by n. Sterling Light, '16, of
Lebanon , Pa., who will deli\'el' his oration , "Soldi ers by Consent." The decision of th e judges will be rendered in
accord with Section 7 of the 'By- Laws of
the Oratorical Union, which reads as
follows: "Orations shall be judged fifty
per cent. for c1elh'ery, and fifty per cent.
for thought and composition combined."
The prizes will be $30, $20 and $10.
Music ""ill be furnished by Miss Enola
I\l. Lewis, Prof. John Myron Jolls, anc!
the Ursilllis College Orchestra.
The Junior Class play will he gi\'en
in Bomberger Hall Saturday e\'ening,
April J 5. This play, "A Prairie Rose,"
which will he gh'en for the benefit of
the 1<)17 Huby, p1'OIlliscs to he one of
the hcst class plays eyer acte(1 at Ursin us.
Ele\'clI 1I1e1l1 bers of the Junior Class will
appear in the cast. The players, under
the coaching of Light, '16, are progressing rapidly, and with l\fr. Lane's ser\·ices in the' 'make-ups," the success of
the play is assured. An admission fee
of 25 cents will be charged.
The story of the play in brief form is
as follo",'s: Silas \\'ilder and his younger
hrother, had in their youth loyed the
same girl. Ralph, heing the hetter educated and \Jlore refined, had won her for
(Colllinued

(>/1

page four)
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§d1uff ,rill' 1EliliUY
(SF.COND

PRl z r,)

~ FE\V WEEKS AGO,
..:'\ ill this colul1ln, I exOur Inefficient Army
pressed all interest in the
Pl1RD E. DF,I·I'/. 'IS
destin)' of the College's
Thc great conflict being waged ill
little messenger, the cata- Europe to-day has caused most Amerilogue, alld 1I0W, quite'l::on- ca ns to think deeper 011 th e question of
trary to III) (:>xperience in our own armament thall for many years
former years, I have a before. 0111' military system has become
numhel of lettf'rs I a ce nter of I11l1ch discussion, particularly
frolll pcr,.;ons, not as to thc pro1>able efTicicll cy of thc Reguprospectivc students, lar Army in the event of war. There are
into whose ha nels some who maintain that America always
the catalogue- came, could a nd still can "lick c rea tion." If
acknowledging r I.' they mean by that that no hostile al my
ceipt and sending ns sOllie cOl1lplinl€'nt will cve l reach St. Louis, th eir statewith reference to the book itself or to ment is probably correc t, hut a careful
the College which it represents. One stud y of th e present day co nditions
scarcely expects a piece of mail matter would undo ubtedly convince them that
s uch as a ca,talogue to he acknowledged our Standing Army would not he efficient
by letter, and it is fair to assume that in time of war.
those who have written hu\'e (lon e so
The first great weakn ess in ollr Army
because they have heen exceptionahly to-day is that it is organited on a terriimpressed.
torial ra ther than .a tactical basis,-the
One writer expressed great happiness same weakness that was inherent in the
in having the excellent pictures which French Army he for e the Franco Prussian
thc book contains. He says he will ha ve \Var. It is this defect that strikes the
these pictures framed. v"e think one ordinary citizen with greatest force .
who is interested in the College to this Faults in equipment, supply, ~lIlci proextent, should have another copy to re- motion systcms; lack of harmony and
place the one which has had to yield up proportion hetween the varions arms of
its illustrations, and so a duplicate is be- th e service; these are th e faults which
ing sent.
professional experts fiud to criticise, but
Another, whom we kno\\' to be a what the civilian inquirer wants to know
graduate of a sister coll ege of our state, is why the Army is scattered in fifty
writes not only of th e merits of the cata- 1;:Iosts in twenty-four different states and
logue as such, but expresses his esteem territories , with an average ~t only six
for the College and the high grade of hundred men to each post.
work that is being done therein.
The causes for this extraordinarv
Letters of this sort are most gratifying. grouping are easily explained. Some ~f
One of the characteristics of the Ursinus the posts date from the Revolutionary
catalogue, as we know it after having War ; others are relics of the War of
edited and re -edited it for more than a 1812: some again were established in
dozen years, is its /tonesty. In picture the Mexican '\Var; and others were
and in statement it represents the college built in the West after the Civil War, to
as it tmly is.
Cousequently, we can protect mails and passengers from the
feel that none of these extraordinary marauding Indians and bandits.- Most
impressions on our readers have been of the conditions that prompted the
made uujustly.
G. L. O.
placing of the posts are in existence no
longer. In 1912, the Secretary of War
Y. W. C. A. Elects Officers
gave a list of fourteen posts "which have
The Y. W. C. A. held its annual busi- been locatecl in present situations for
ness meeting last Thursday evening, at reasons now totally obsolete."
Such an antiquated system of locating
which the officers for the ensuing year
were elected as follows: President, Miss army posts uaturally would have a great
Reifsneider, '17; Vice President, Miss bearing upon the war-time efficiency of
Slinghoff, '18; Secretary, Miss Schweig- our standing troops. In the first place,
ert, '19; Treasurer, Miss Miller, '17; the forts are not properly located for
Organist, Miss Maurer, ' 19; Annual purposes of defense. They should be'
grouped at the points most susceptible to
Member, Miss Craft, '18.
invasion on the North Atlantic and
Forty colleges and universities have Pacific coasts. Instead, we find them
organized for the study of problems of scattered all over the States from East to

international conciliation, aud much West. General
effective work has already been done.
Chief of Staff,

Wotherspoon, former
estimates that from

seventy to seventy-five per cent. of the
mobile army spends the whole of its
time far from the points where its services
would he required. The transportation
of those men in the farther inland posts
to the coasts in time of need would require at least a 1II0nth, especially since
the Covernmellt has made no provisions
with railroad companies as to efficient
means of transporting these troops.
Again, the present system of grouping
does not fllrnisll opportunity for proper
drill. The military posts, especially in
the West. usually consist of "elaborate
huildings in a park-like reservation that
very often amounts to thousands of
acres, with miles of sidewalks roads
mains, and conduits, with its ow'n wate;
and light supplies, and every department
housed ill a separate structure." Consequently, the solcliers spend most of their
time as walk-cleaners, lawn-mowers, and
general handy men. It has been well
~aid that "property takes preference over
proficiency in the United States Army."
The estimation has been made that fifty
per cent. of the strength of any given
garrison is frittered away on non -military
duties connected with the upkeep of the
post. No army can hope to be an
efficient fighting force if most of its time
is thue; employed in the lIon-essentials.
But even if those conditions were
eliminated , the army would still have
little opportunity to hecome a well
trained military organization, since the
number at each post is too small to permit of effecti\'e drill. An army, to be an
efficient field force, must be organized
and drilled as brigades and divisions. In
our army there are thirty-one posts with
a capacity for less than a regiment each,
and only one has a capacity for a brigade. The opportunity for instmction
of battalions is very meagre; there is
very little chance for an officer to handle
a full regiment in drill; there is almost
no chance at all to drill a brigade; and
the opportunity for the instruction of a
division is absolutely non-existent. A
division, at war strength, should number
about twenty thousand men. The United
States should be able to place at least
three such divisions in the field. As a
matter of fact, it cannot place one.
When President Taft, in 1911, ordered
one division to concentrate on the Mexican border, at the end of three months it
was only up to two-thirds of its war
strength. The troops who composed that
division had never had any training as
parts of it; none of the officers had ever
before commanded a division; and in
fact, few had ever seen one.
How then
could onr army possihly be effective in
war time?
(To be cOlltillued ill nexl issue)
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f\londa y ,. A!)ld IU- 7 1'. Ill., !\lee till g.
MUSIC Society, BUllIuelger Hall.
Tuesday, April 11 - 6.3° p. Ill . , Y . W .
C. A., )·:nglish ROUIII.
Wednesday, April 12-Baseua ll , ' \ ' arsity vs. Villa Nuva, Patte rsoll Field.
7. p. Ill. , Y. M. C. A. , Ellglish RoolII .
Thursday, April 13 8 p. III . , Illte rcol legiate Oraturical CUll test, HUIII berger Hall .
Friday , April q - Baseu<llI, \ ' <lrsity \·s.
\\'as hiugtull 'Cullege, ChesteltuwLI,
Marylalld .
7.40 p . nl., Literary :-lucidies.
Satllnl<lY, April 1 5 - Ba~eball , ' Varsity
vs. Norri"tulVlI Schuylkill Valley
League Team , NorristuwlI, Pa.
Reserves vs. Phccllixviilc High 'Schuul,
Phcellix\' ille, 1'a.
~\.ou p. nl. JUlliur Cia,,:; I'la y, BUIII berger Hall.

J~Athletic

)

Goods

Players' Autograph
The Bat witll the great dri Ving
power.
Made faulOu s by such ' 'b ig leag ue"
stars as Larry Doy le (challlpion
National League, 1915 ), Heini e
7.illlm ertn3n (ch aUlpion National
l.eague, 19'4), Evers, Sch ulte and
ulhers \"hose record s every base
hall "fan" k no ws .

ONE DOLLAR
Catalogue lIIailed free un

retJue~ l.

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
IllO Chestnut St., Phila. , Va.

Yale will soon establish an aerial corps
to work in cooperation with the present
Yale battalion uf artillery "upplies. The
instructors will be supplied by the Connecticut Aircraft Company.

Cluctt,

& Co., In ... , Makcr.

Are Your Clothes Closets
Lighted by Electricity?
S tl iking matc hes in cluth es closets
is da ngero us-yd it is allnoying to
\ Vhen

relll odel , build ur insta ll electric

light in your hUllle , see that elect ric
lights are placed ill the closets.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H, E . Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H,
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

High Schools and Private Schools.

Definite announcements have been
made that the next ArUly-Navy football game will be played November 25 on
Franklin Field, Philadelphia. This date
is also the one set for the Yale-Harvard
game at New Have·n.

ARR
COLLAR
2 for 25c

fUlllble arollnd in th e dark.

New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue .
Candidates fur a women's crew have
been called for, at the University of Other offices in Boston, ClIicago, WastJington,
Los Angeles , Deuver, etc.
Michigan. WUUlen from any of the
classes who weigh between 90 and 110 ' Especially serviceable to college graduates
by reason of large patronage among Colleges,
pounds are eligible .

With the object uf interesting the
various New Jersey high schools in their
state college, Rutgers has introduced an
Intercollegiate Debating Contest , to be
held annually at the Collegc.

a

YOll

P.lltllltg tlJr QI,olbgr.a
WilliaUls College
has cUUlpleted
plaus fur a lIew chemical laboratory to
be constructed in tbe lIear future . It
will cost approximately '$100,000.
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This is olll y one of the lllany conveniences yo u c"n e njo)' in houses
lighted by elec tri ci ty .
Send for our representative .

Counties Gas an~ [Iectric Company
Norristown and Conshohocken

Send for Circulars

r· ..............··...·..···i
Plumbin~ and Heatin~ Co. i
i
i
S'rR~~'r
i
i
i

i

The J. Frank Boyer

BOYER

ARCADE

MAiN

A
youngMens

Store

.. ins{yle

NORRISTOWN · · PENN'A.

-In spirit

:
J:
i ...........................

~acob Reeds So~

wlJr QI,rntral wlJrlllogiral
&rminary

Haberdashers

-inp0fi5!

Heating and Plumbing Contractors

Lafayette has introduced a cuurse iu
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.
Laboratory Mathematics. The object is
DAYTON, OHIO
to give the studeuts a knowledge of the Spaciuus campus. New Building.
practical use of tables, rules, etc., and
Strong teaching force.
to discourage the lIIeUlorizing uf words
Comprehensive courses.
rather than the cont!!.."t of these elements, Approved methods.
Practical training.
AluUlui Associations uf Penn State
FOR CA'fAf.OGUB A1JDRHSS
recently held simultaneous banquets in
New York, Pittsburg, Chicago and San HENRY J. CHRISTMAN, President.
Francisco. A pleasing feature was an
Burdan's Ice Cream
arrangement of transcontinental tele~lantlfacttlred by modern sanitary
phoning whereby each alumnus was able
methods . Shipped anywhere in
to greet old college chums, and the
Eastern Pennsylvania.
president of the college to speak at all
Pottstown! Pa.
the dinners,

'ClothiCilrs'
'Hatters'
14Z4-14Z6 Chestnut SI.
Philadclphia.

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WI~OST

SHOES, but not with ours
They fit easy because they are made of sucll
good materials-the best, 50ft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't have
to be broken in . We have a pair for every fool.
Bring us yours.
KINOSTON, THE SHOE MAN
Opera House Block
Norristown, Pa.

THB URSINUS
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THE URS IN US WEE KLY

will be recalled that this C01ll1l lCllt \Vas
ca lled forth because of SOllI e friell(lly
cri ti cislil which claimed that thi s particuPublished weekly at Ursinus College, Col- lar COIUlllll sh ou ld be revised ill order to
legeville, Pa., during the college year, by the serve th e e ntire alu lllni body in s tead of
AluUlui Association of Ursinus College.
merely those persons who h ave e nte red
BOARD

OF

thou g ht th a t SOIlI C day yo u will cOlllply
with its rC<Ju c::. ts. \\'e believe that YOIl
are willillg to se lVC, but ill order to
servc yuu mu st acl. This is the day of
the lll a n who acts; the world wants him,
well kllowing that he is bound to forge

CONTROL

ministerial work. \Ve believe that this
COIll l1l e nt was justifiable, but o u th e
other h a nd , we heartil y agree with our
FRJ<;DBRICK T.,. MOSER, Treasurer predecessors th a t th ese co nditio ns we re
HOWARD P. TVSON
B. RBNA SPONSLER necessarily so because th e ed itors ha ve
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. Yos'£
not had access to the rich so urce of information co nce rnin g our a lumni th a t is
CALVIN D. YOST, '9 1
desired. Reaiizitlg, th en, th at a defect

a h ead alld achieve what compels rightful ad miration. We hope that you will
co nsid e r thi s llIaller favorably by replying to this appeal autl that you will lend
a h elping hand in thi s worthy project of
bringing th e whole co nstituency of the
college close r toge ther. ]. S. (i., '17 .

G. L. OMWAKE, President
J. Sli'l'H GROYB, Secretary

T\vo Big

Events·~~ing

This Week

TH E STAFF

exists, we s ha ll try to produce a remedy,
(Contillued from page one)
but, if we lllUSt work alo ne as form er
editors h ave been forced to do, for th e hi s wife, a ud she had died in giving
J. SETH GROVB, '17
most part, it is cerl ai n th a l no grea t de- birth to her daughter Rose , the heroine
of th e play. Nearly crazed by his grief,
P. J. LliHMAN, ' J7
LEO J. HA1N, ' 17 gree of s ll ccess will a tt e nd our effo rt s .
Therefore, we feel justified, without fe ar Ralph left fur parts unknuwn, leaving
MARIAN II. REIFSNEIDER, '17
of imposing unjus t burdens, in w a kin g his baby to the care of hi s bachelor
PURD E . DEITZ, 'J8
appea l to o ur a lumni to he lp liS in this brother who allowed her to grow up in
h e r own way on his westeru ranch.
matter.
MARGARET E. SI.1NGllOl-'l', 'JS
This veritable child of God and lJature
GILBERT A. DEl'rZ, ' JS
Iu m ak inl{ this appea l we a re prompted is almost seventeelJ years of age at the
JESSE B. YA UKE\", 'J9 by th e desire to bring th e body of alumni beginning of the play, and has attracted
BUS'NESS MANAGER
into mo re iutim a te and friendly relation- the attentions of three yOl1ng well from
D. S1'ERLING LIGH'!:, 'J6
s hip alld lo bring th em into closer COll- Chicago who are camping iu the vicinity
ASS'STANT BUS'NESS MANAGER
tact with the college itself. \Ve . h ave of her uncle' s ranch.
One of these,
PRESTON E. ZIEGLER, ' J7
many .alumni a nd are. th oro ughly Inter- young Dr. Raymond, was previously
es ted IU th e m all. It IS .onl y natu~al that I unhappily married and divorced; another
~ny college s ho uld m a lllfest thIS .Interest is a typical dude, whose attempts at
111 the pe rso ns who are representlU g her love making are extrelllely comical; and
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSIN US. in the world's ac ti viti es . . Again, th : re th e third is a young lawyer, Philip Brya re doub~l ess many all1mlll who are In - ant. Whell Dr. Raymond confessess his
1Ellitorial
teres ted In those, who lik e themseh'es, love s he at firs t mis understands his atI ha~e left coll ege to fight life's ba ttles. tentions , but they soon become engaged.
In last week's editorial a general ap- It IS to be expected that each aud every
Philip, who has always been a very
peal was made to all persons who are alumnl1s s h o uld h a \'~ .a ge nera l co ncern close friend to Dr. Raymond, takes him
concerned in the progress of
the in th e presellt co n(lItlOn o f hIS college, to task for keeping his former marriage
WEEKLY, the purpose of which is the and nalurally he will frequently live over concealed from Rose, fea ring that she
regular dissemination of news adequately again in me mory those good old. days might have scruples against it. She acdepicting the activities of the ins titution when he \~'as a stud e nt.
II~va rlably, cidentally overhears the conversation
as represented in the students, members wh~n .he thln~s of th e many friendly as- and a t once brea ks the engagement.
of the facnlty, alumni, and fri e nds , to soclatlons whIch h e formed dnrlng ~hose Bill Briggs, a cowboy , who has always
lend th e ir s upport a nd direct aid in order years, he wonders where tho:se frlen~s loved Rose, sees her grief and thinking
that the \VEEK LY may be truly repre- are now and what th ey are dOIng. It IS I that th e doctor has deceived and deserted
senta tive and, a t all tim es, worthy of our hardly p ossible th a t any perso n , in the he r, follows hi1l1 tu Chicago, attacks him
institntion. Th e ed itor sincerely hopes earnest pnrsuit of his· life's work , will in th e hospita l and ::, hoots him.
th a t those re marks have not "fallen allow himself to forg e t his fri end s. But,
Rose, who has promised to cowe to
upon stony grol1nd" and that time will if these conditions are so, as we arc led him wheu he is dying, is illlllledi.
prove th at th e entire Ursillus famil y is to believe, th e re can be no better in stru- atel), suwmoned. \\'hile lJlJlsing him
joined ill a COlUlUon spirit of helpfulness, ment to bring abol1t a re ne wal of those she finds that his forlller wife is a
each me mber willin g to le uc! a h a nc!, re- neglec ted fri e udships tban the \VE EKLY. patient in the hos pit:J1 and brings about
membering th a t "a c hain is 110 s tronge r
Mr. Alumnus , will you nut do a kind a reconciliation between tht.:lJI.
Her
than its weakest link."
'Whil e on th e se rvi ce to your college and to your fel- father unexpectedly retnrlls to civilizaone hand, we all have privil eges and du- I low-alulllni by se nding to th e editor of tion, a wealthy lJIan, and determines tu
ties of rend er ing service to our college in this pape r a ny ne ws that you know con- make up for his nq.:lect by educating
a gelleral wa y; on the other hand, there cerning allY so n or daughter of Ursinu~ ? I Rose.
Four years later, h:Jl"iug developed
is always separate and distinct work for H ave you become so greatly absorbed III
each olle to perform.
your own activities that you have al- illtO a flower of the city, she again meets
Only two wee ks ago, before the pres- lowed yourself to forgel your college I Dr. RaYllIond, who. IS now a wldowc:,
.
. .
Al
1\1
.?
A
at the home of PhIlIp Bryant and IllS
ent staff bega.ll Its \V~rk, eflItonal COIl1- Ch~IIDS alld your" ma atel." re you wife, Dorothy, and here the play come
ment concerlllng the lIIterest wlllch our gOlllg to be that \Vea~est llllk
III the to a fitting climax.
The comedy is
alumni have been manifesting in our chain of efforts workIng dlhgelltly for carried on by Archie, the dude, Silas
coluUln designated as "Alumni Notes," the betterment ~f yot~r coll~ge? .
I and his. wife, ' Lizy Jam:, and by Mosc,
appeared in the WEEKLY. It no d011bt.
Do not lay thiS artlcle aSide With the the spOiled negro,
$1.00

per year;

Single copies, 5 cents.
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"-

I.~ 1'~llf'1\ormc
J)Eld'I'~I~
vnur;:n.
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:t,rmll.S

Schaff SOciety
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fTil~ ' ' l'l;d;~~~d~~t' *
II?
P
RI
NT
S
HOP
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ISL 'J'HE

iii

.l\C

1 he lIlelilUe rS of th e Society Ilres,t: I.lted Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts. '"1
. ~.
a IV:II pr:l~ared pro.g ra m las t l~ rJda y
'I'h" RH' j"""s ~I S. ISENIIEI<(;. D. D., ~lill i,lc1.
e\·elllllg.
lhe Jlrlnclpa l fea ture was a COME AND Y;)U WILL COME AGAIN
Isfllllye'lllippedlo,j<lallraclive
spirited debate. Following th e installa·
a~
COJ.l, I·;<; j·: PRINTING - Pro·
H . FHANH: 1\1. DEDAKEH
tlOU of the lIewl y el ected officers, 1\11'.
~
gran", Letter Heads, Card"
Rutschky played a \'e ry pre tt y c1ariolld
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Pamphlets, Hle.
solo. The debate question was th e ll all(lIo l"el< J \llItil 10 n. III .
II~
d
f II})
II OURS I ~~;\~ l~::\~Jt~)' 111.
I lome
nO:;~lc~ ,a,s ~ Oil's: ' l~~~h'('d, "':'h ~~ tthe
1I0tl)''''"CS.
0
8.
U ec Statt:s should giant the 1111111 B HORNING 1\ D
pines their indepellliellce withill th e Il ex t ...... .
, 1. .
..
.~~ ......, .~ .~,..., .~~ee~ . . . . . . . . .

m

D

al

four years." 'rhost: who s upportcd thc
PR~~~~~~~el L~~.Y~~CIAN
affirmative sidc wcre !\l ess rs . K ){ . onicc lI olIIs:
Ultlit 9 a . It I. ; 2 2.3() ;",,1
Yeatts alJ(l Bartlllall, and I\liss R e if 7 7.3 0 p. III. 'j'c lcpholtc ill officc.
sneider; opposed to thcm were I\lessrs
H. COHSON, 1\'1. D.
P. Deitz, Ullger, and I\liss SlillghofT
1I .. 1l l'II<lIlt, fi~-A. J{ (' .p tJl Il(' I)(i.
Each speaker showed a well prt:pared
Mnin HI.. IIlIti "'il'Llt Ave.
knowledge of the suhject ali(I goud deCOLLEGEVILLE. PA.
batillg ability.
Office H OlliS; U l1lil1 0 A. Ill. 2 l o :\ ~ n d 7 to 8 p. Ill .
After both sidcs had deli\'ered th ei r
main spccches, Miss Rose n favored th e
A. I{RUSEN, 1\1. D.
society with a very bealltiflll piallo solo
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer
Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
The chief speakers, 1\11'. E. R . Y ealls
Hours: 8 to 9,2 to:\, 7 to 8.
SlIlId:IYS: I to lOIlI),.
"and ~lr. 1'. Deitl., were thell givell some
Day I'hollt'
NiKht l'h oJi.t."
time to refllte the arglll1lellts of tlH:; ir
floyer AlcadC',
I.n,' W. l'laill:-'l,
Bell,117°.
!JoII716.
opponents. The house , I'o ting 011 th e
merits of the (Iuel'>tiol1 , d ec ided in fal'or
BELL' PHON E 27 Y
of the negati\'e, and the jlldge ~, I\[ess rs.
S. D. CORNISH
Light, Smith and Gobrecht, d ec ided ill
DENTIST
fa ,'or of the allil'lllative. 1\11'. I\le s~i n ger
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
sang a pleas ing \'ocal su lo, whi c h lI'as
COLl ,I(GEV I).,[,E, 1'1\.
thoroughly elljoyed. 1\11'. H.aclzt:r read
an exceedill~ly clcver and oliginal Gazette. 1\11'. II. Gingrich lIIade th e MEN s~:~,7d t~;~,~~ci~~~s ~~or?I~~~ail~~I'~o~t

WM.

E.

DR.

All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
Below

Zwinglian Society

Raihoad.

J,OUlS 7I I llC HE .

F.

The questioll, which was debated i'll
W. SCHElIREN
Zwiug Friday lIi~ht, R t'soi<'cd, "That
UP - TO-UATE BA~BE~
IIam1et was Insaue," proved to be 1lI0rc
~ecotJ(1 ,joor beluw Post Office.
interesting alld less farcical tban would
seem ou first thought. In the absenct: FRANCES BARRET'!'
of the .regular affirmative speakers this
Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING
side was upheld by Messrs. Yoch ami
Griffin, while the negativt: was argued
by l\Iessrs. \\'ci ~s, Wildasin and Putn ey. JOHN I.. RECHTgL
For tht: affinllatil'L' 1\11. Yoch presented"
Funeral Uirector
a very forceful :Ind logical debate which
FURNITURE and CARPETS
was greatly strell~tbed by the c1evcr dis- .
CHAS. KUHNT'S
cOllrst: of I\lr. Griffiu. Nt:gatively, I\Tr.
Weiss debated eXi:eedingly well alltl was Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
followed uy I\It:ssrs. Wildasill and Put
ney, both of whum brought out points
for their side ill a clear ami impressil'e
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
manuer.
The IIcgative rebuttal was
givt:n by Mr. Putney and the affirlllativc
by Mr. Yoch. The dccison of the jnd~cs
was in favor of the negative.
Dealer in
The lIIusical nUl1Ibers of the elTllillg
were very t:nlcrtainillg. Both the I'ocal
solo uy Mr. Yost, and the girls' chorns,
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
led uy l\Iiss Leiby, were IIInch enjoyed.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
A keen allli witty Re\'iew was read by
Mr. Putney.
01JR
Under voluntary exercises the society
was greatly pleast:d to hear frolll W .

I

W.P. FENTON

I

I

R, Douthett,

'12,
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critic's report very illstructive.

II egevi·11 e, P
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Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

I~
~.

E. CONW 1\ Y

SHOES NEATLY I{EPAII{ED

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAO

D.

H. flARTi\IAN

FINE

(j~OCEI~IES

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
NC W!-.Pd)l(,I·" aw l 1\1'lga/.illes.

w.

K. SCHLOTTERER

Jewelry and Watch, Clock and Opticallepairing
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

UAUTOCRAT"
nc.

CigHI'

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. I oUerol', Pre s . .
W.

O.

M. 8 . Llnderrnitn, Vice Pre5.
Renninger,

Cas h ie r

CAPITAL, $50.000
SURPLUS & UNDIVIOED PROFITS

$35.000

The bl1silless of this h ... llk is comll1c t l'd 0 11 libel .- I
prillciples.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT

AT1'RAC1'lVH

rRJCI·:~.

A. L. Diarnent. & CO.
1515

Waluut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance

Banq~et
Class
Leather
Class

D.

T
t\e.~~~,~~",,~l\

"'~ ..

Programs

I~:;r::
Cases
Pins

S. LIGHT, Representative.
Ask fo r Samples.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Eleclric Light is l\Ioc1ern with
.\11 thc I.atest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
p
.
atroDlze ADVERTISERS
I HARVEY A. HECK, Manager,
BIU,I. 'PUONlt

18'II,
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'l'he I\Jl:II'S Chi is tiall \\'UI kers' Le<lgue TROl lS J'; RS, CO[tts .alld Vests
1klk\' 1I l:, (llll() , IIllt ill tlI l: c hurch 01
Neally Clealled alld pre,wl!
'I'hc \ 'u lk 1LIII l)\l' l 1)l s tlld "I lh e I\ el', I·:dg.ll \' . I,o ll e k s, '().\. Th l: !caglll:
R()lIhR'J' 'J'IU ILK::'J';::'::',
Alllnllll l\ ssocia tlllil "I lJl s llIlI " C()II<:gl IS a \' igololls uigalli/.atiull \11th a 1I1l:111 \V",k ca lled 1,)1 .
lOr, Freelalld.

"r

C ()I.l.l;(;~; J";WJ\I.RY OF 'I'I II( 1l"Tn;R

held its allllual ballquet ill TlilJlty Re IJe l s hil' 01 I""· ()lI e of it s IUllctiulls is
IOllllcd C,hal'd , II a ll o\cr, [ ',l., R l: \. 1\1. 11I, e takill g c h d l gl' or th e 11IIt! wl:ek se n ' i

J.

by th e ladies u l th e co u g l cga tl o ll

l

had ~Iabolately dl'co l,lted the c h ,qlei . III
th e Cullege colurs a lld .O()wels as a fittlll),;
backgluulld tu ~I I'led :-' llI g <l lId \\'dl Sl: I\'l d
lu el1l1 l e pl e tc Willi YOlk l 'o ullt y deli ca_1
ciQs. Ill. Oll1wak l', ' cs, l'n.::-,iclellt of
.
)'..
UISIIlUS, lI1ad e th e Pllllc ll'al addlcss.

l'

G. Wm. Reisner,

~I I N I " A'''',V~';r''~~Y,'',
-b y (;eucra] Colas," l'i1.1 S<.I ud Rillgs.
W"tdl(~S, Ui a lJlOllds>\IIIJ
\\'1.10 \\'oot! IJe lu l l: th e s tlld e llt body of the Je\\elry. F'dle't1ily )('\\ e11) ",,,I Medals. I'li zeCIIl'"

Roth , ')3, pastol , UII I\IUlIlld) l' lell ces.
iug, Aplil vel .. Thcball'luelw<lssc l\·ed
1' 11
•

-lU

'-

.......

SIH':l:ch

U\\' ll1 g

Ullil'l:lsity vi l'eullsy ll'a lll:t, thrc e hl1n - 120 E. Chestnut St.
dn::d alld lift y st udellts s ig- n ed a petition
s igllif y illg tliat lile y wuuld ta ke advan .
..
..
. .
t<lgc uf a CUllrse IU IIIIIltalY lrallJllIg If It
w ere IIltludu ced 1I11u th e cu llege CUIIICU I
'1'1 .
. II '
I
UIII.
li S pracll ca y III" UITS tIe cO llrse
for 1I<::\ t Yl:al s illcl: tlie trustces uf the /
Ul1i\'elsity had prcviul1s ly decid ed tu ill -

"

trodu cc the co ul se if a liundred VI I11Ule
A . J. English or l)i c kiIl S() II , allli Rl:I'. ,\ . ~ tudelJL:, s iglled the petitioll .
S . Dec hal1t uf Jo'I.ll1klil1 .lilt! l\JaI"liall _ _ _-'-'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
hlought greclillgs floll1 tli e il respccli"l:
colleges. Iloll. 1\ . R. Brudbeck, a IIlelll her of thc Board uf ])irl:cluls, SCI \'cd ill

ISmith

&

Yocum Hardware
C0l11pany

thc capacity of toastmas ter aud calkd
UpOIl Rev . \\T . E. Garrelt, '':)':), Rev . J.
Kern l\IeKee , '~o, allli Re~'. l\I. J. Roth , .

H A l~ 0 W A ~ E

'93, tu respond to toa!;; ts.

All Kind:; of Electrical Supplies

DUI ill g the
evenlllg uffieers fOI th e ellsulug yea I
were elected. They a ll: : Presidenl, DI.
·l
,
f \- k P
\ ,.
G" 11
- . B oruner , uS, u
ur "
a.;
Ice
President , Rev. l\1. ] . Rolh , ',:)3, of Han over, Pa .; and Secrclary Treas urer , Pro
fe ssor E. 1\. Gladfeltel, "2, uf Nash ville, professo r in th e York High School.
The report uf this bau(1uel co mes thrungh
the kindness of the retiring secretary of
the Association, Professor C. B. Heinly,
A. M., '00, of the York High School.
Professor Clyde Saylor , ' 10 , Assi~tallt
County Superintendent of the Chester
Couuty Schools , was olle uf the judges
in the] unior Declamatory Coutest held
l\larch 26 th by the juniors of the Spring
City High School. .
,
Rev. ]. N. Faust , '9X, fOIIlJ~I1y of
Richlandtowll, arrived at hi" new charge
in Spring Grovc, 1'a., th e las t lVeek in
l\larch alld occupied the pulpits in Sl.
Jacob's, Sl. Paul' s a ud Sl. Petel's
Churches on the follo\\'i tlg Sunday .
The second a nniv ersary uf the l\Jen's
Bible Class of Trinity church, Waynesboro, Pa., Rev. F. F. Bahuer, '73, paslor, lVas held on March 26 , ill the socia l
roollJ of the class, in the Strickler Build ing . Seventy-five person s lVere preseul.
There are one hllndrcd twenty -five l11elllbers ill the class.

PENN TRUST CO.
LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE
AND

ACCOMMOD~TING.

Norristown,

Pennsylvania.

LANCASTER, PA.

I

1 IS 1l:I1Ialk" UII " lh c Ne \\' (JISIIIUS"
lIere recei\'(~d willi Clllhus iaSlI1.
ill. C.
E. W e hl e l of lI uod College , l'lulcssu l

STRONG,

SOR'I'.

- A Full Stock of Huihling Hal'dware

I
J .Hn;:;

BUCUANAN

Sends greetings to his friends
at Ursinlls with the word

I

W

that, as salesman for

k

anama er

& B

rown

Market and Sixth,
Philadelphia,

.

'

he IS ready to sell better OverElecllle"1 ,vOlk prolllptly .llellrle" 10. Till ,oofillg, coats and Suits than ever be=
,pOl1lill1( ""I ,ella i';I1!:'. A"enl, fo , Ihe D"'oe Pain!. I
.
.
Heaters, Stoves and I~angcs
fore at usual fair prlces-=
JO()

West

MiJin St., Norristown, Pa

$1 5.00 to $85.00.
(Car fare pail! 011 plllchases of $13.5001' Ulore.)

Bolh

Ph o ne s.

Acij ot"":lA M;usonic 1'e mpl e .

Eslablished 1869.

ONE

I ncorpol'alc<l 1902.

PAINSTAKING POLICY

F. L Hoover &: Sons,
( , NCORl'ORA'I'ED)

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years.
TI,at's 0111' record ill
placing good teachers in goou
schools.

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.
GENERAL ,rOBBI NG

It'sWorth Investigating

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
MNllhe l< of tb ~ Mastel IluiJdels
";xc hange.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA,

ALBANY, N. Y.
HA1<LAN 1'. F1<ENCH, President
WILLARD \V. ANDREWS, Secretary.

LIGHT and G1NGRICI1, Agents

Send for BULLETIN

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
lIas placed UlallY Ulsiuus College graduales iu leaching positions.
If you desire lo teach next fall, write for particulars.
GEO~GE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
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Through the timely aid of the spri ng
(\Or,T,~~C{F.V I LLE, PRNNSYLVA NI A
rains and th e heavy roller, the tenni s
courts arc again ass uming a servi ceahl e J,oeate(\ ill a wcll-illlproved coll ege tow II twellty-four lIIil es frolll Philadelcondition. Already sOl11e of th e more phi a. Fifty-four acres of grou llds frollting olle·fifth of a mile all the m a ill
energetic enthusiasts lIlay be see n en- streel. Adlllinistrati01I illlildillg, three residence h a ll s for men, two resi.
gaging in their most ffl\'O red form of (1ell ce h a ll s for womcu, president's h OllI e, a par tln ents for prol'l:ssors, ath 1eti c
recreation and sport.
cage a ne1 field-hollse, ce ntra l h eati n g plallt a nd oth er hllilc\ings, :Ill in exThrec ncw dinillg roonls allc\ II C'''; s:l nitary kitchen.
During the past week the " proo f" of cellenl co nditi oll.
the '9'7 Ruby has heen read and dnl y
approved by Editor Hain . Copies of
the same will be on sn le ea rl y in May.
As the fifth number of th e Hanover
High School Lecture Course', Dr. Omwake delivered a lecture, "O ur Country's
Call to the Schools," on Tues(\a y en'ning .
Last Tnesday evening the Male Glee
Club journeyed to Phcenixville and rendered fl concert in the High School au(litorium.
The spacious hall wa s well
filled and the boys acquitted themselves
well. After the concert a reception was
tendered them hy the Junior and Senior
classes of the High School. Refresh
ments were served nnd all report ed an
enjoyahle e\'ening, especially prai <ing
the hospitality of their hosts.
Early last week th e stndents were
greatly grieved to hear of the sudden
and severe illness of Angu stus \\'. Bom
herger, '82, father of ]. H. :A. Rom
r
I-T l~~ () lJ rtl
l
.1\ l
herger, '17. He was immediately taken
el1lbraces four ye:lrs of work in th e arts :Il\(l sc ie nces leadin g to the d eg rees
to the German hospital, Philadelphia, of Bach elor of Arts and Bachelo r of Science, and incll1(l es
and a delicate operation performed. At
R~WRN (HWITPS OF COlTRSRS
the present writing he is slowly impr(w I. 'I'Jn: CLASSICAl. GROllI'
ing and all hope for a speedy recovery.
Miss Paul, '16, spent Tuesday of last
This is a coursc ill th e liberal arts with spec ia l elllphasis lIpOIl
the Latin and Greek lallgllages. II is specially adapted to fit stllweek in Philadelphia.
dents for the th eologic:ll schools :11\(1 for ge nera l work ill th e teachMiss Shiffert, ' 19, was absent from
i ng professioll.
college several days of last week on acIf. 'I'll I,: J,A'I'IN -l\JA'I' IlI': MA'I' rCAT. (jROliP
count of the death of her gralHlfather.
Thi s group has exccption:ll e1isciplinary v;11lle allcl provides :I
Miss Bickel, 'IS, spent the week ·end
hroad general c nltllre. It constitutes an excellellt granp for Stllin Norristown.
de nts expecting to lI1ak e te:lc hing th e ir lifc wo rk.
Miss Sara Deitz, of \'ork, Pa., was a
III.
'1'111 .: l\IA'I'IlEMA'I'ICAI.-l'J!\,SICAT. CRO(1P
week-end visitor at t he college.
This gTOUp includes advanced courses in Inathclllatics alld the
The regular lIIonthly meeting of the
sciences. 1l is desigued for studcnts who wi sh to teach these subClassical Group was held in the Freelaud
jects, or who wi sh to pllrsu e courses in high grade techni c:l l schools.
Hall reception rooms last \Vednes<1ay
lV. '1'rn: CIiI ~~ IIl'AI,- BI O I, OG I (, Af , CROll\'
evening. A very interesting and enjoy
This group is d esig nee1 prilli a ril y for stud e nts who expect to
able program was ren(lerer1. The group
ellter the Ille(\ical professioll and for pers(Jlls who wish to hecome
quartette sang se\'eral selections. Mr.
specialists ill chemistry and in th e hiological scicllcl's.
Custer read a very entertaining paper 011
V. '1'1l1o; lTrS' I'OI{fCA1,· l'01,I'I'rcAI. . CROlll'
the life of Shakespeare . Dr. Good, who
This group fllrnishes thorollgh preparatioll for the s tnc\)' of the
was the guest of the group, gave a very
law, and ellahles stndents who expect to teach to becolllc specialists
helpful talk 011 "Training for the l\Iin ill history, econolllics, political science allcl plllllie finance.
istry in College."
After fl few remarks
VI. TIlE EN(:!.ISIl-HlSTORTCAT. Clwr Jp
from Dr. Kline, refreshments were
This group fits the student for a life of letters in geueral auel
served and a social period was enjoyed.
offers exceptional ach'alltages for persons expecting to enter the
The campus is already takin.g 011 its
edllcational profession.
green appearance since the clehris of
VII. '1'In: l\IOJlI':){N LANClI.\C;J': Cl~()[ J p
winter is being removed.
This group affonls special ac1\'antages to stllc1enls who expect
A detailed financial report of Lafay to ellter the fielc1 of literature, or who desire 10 beCOllle specialists
ette College places its valuation at
in teaching tIle modem languages.

l'

~[,906,758.64·
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'Varsity Nine Wins and Loses
(ColllillllCd ./1'0111

"Looks

pa.([,· Ollt')
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Pretty seedY.,

rors nnd fentnrec1 hy excell e nt hattillg
~l!~
Oil th e pari of bot h tea illS.
Score, 9-7.
Th e SOlllh Orallgcrs look th e lead ill" lIew olle. That's \\ hat Wl'
hear lhese ,lays. ll o\\' an' \'0 11
" . :)
from lhe heginning a ll<1 at lhe c nd of the
fixl',1 for a
J
lhird inllillg h ad amassed n lolnl of eig ht
Bright New Hat for Spring?
rtlns, while Ursintls h ad btlt three to h er
Beller look 'elll O\'er, :l l1 yll'rly, :1 11<1 the price
credit. Both tenlllS split evc n 011 lhe
will he $2 al1,l lip to $1.
hittin g e nd of the gnme, hut Setoll IT nll
look advalltage of the hom e tenm 's
errors nll<1 in IIlallY cases cO lII'cr tcd th c lII Hats for Men
Stetson Agency '
into nfns.
14l W, Main Street, Norristown,
Th e hatting of Ba rkl ey, Johnson ri nd
Stugnrl who sec ured nil agg regnte of
\'RSINllS
e lev e n hits for Ursintls lVas phenol1lellal,
()
AB R If
.\
E
whil e I gor. Jalk" "IIC I SlIlIil'nn e-xccllrd lli"l1lel, s. s.
5
5
5
fnr Setoll Hnll. Despite th e fad th a t I Rlltle,lgl' ". f.
3
S etoll Trail had sec ured what see m cd to A,lams, 2 h.
TJ .
.
Barkley, I. f.
1 l rSlnus spr ull g n s lIrpn se JOhll SOll , r. f.
I)e n sa fe Ien(,
in th e ninth inllin g hy selldin g tw o rUll s I Pelerso n, r.
across hom c pble "IICI Icrll'ing th c hn 'ics Diehl, 3 h.
full when the Inst mall wns re lired .
Kerr, I h.
All excellent ga me is ex pec ted to he Sillgarl, c.
lllny ed on \\' e<1 nesd ay afteflloon wh e n Ziegler, p .

GUESS I'll INVEST"

./'

~

FI{EY & FOI{KEH.

I

~

BOWl1Htll,

th e 'Varsity will eross hah with \ ' ill a
Novn 011 I'"U e rso ll I,'il' ld at .> o'('lock.
Scorc'i :

'j'otals,
II
17
3'J
Bat let! for Ziegl<-r ill lIil1th.
SetOIl lI all, 2 0 1 I 2 ()
H
l Tr si l1t1 s,
I
()
2
0
()
I
(')
J
2
Stolell hases Diclller, johllso ll , lrvillg, Jarka.
o Sacrifi I' hits-Ziegler, II ~ill" Two-hase hits
o RlIlledge, j oh nson, Stllgarl, In'ing', F; nglish .
n ISlru ck Ollt By Ziegler, 2; Oilloll, 7. Rases
II O il hall s
on Dillon, .1.

\ 'R~ INI:S.

All
l)ietll t' l, s. s.

,I

RlItlellge, c. f.

-'

Adams,

2

b.

Hark leI , I. f.
John 50n, I . f. . 1'.
Deisher, r. f.
Ziegler, p.
Petersoll, p .
Diehl , 3 h.
Kerr, I h .
Stllgarl, C .
Totals,

R

II

:I

·1

,I

30
P . R. R. A. 1\1. A.
An R
II

Strasser, s. s.
Dillon, c. f.

Murphy, 2 h.
11. T,umax, 2 h.
Earl,1. f., 1'.
Swallow, I h., p.
Platt, r. f.
Baker, 3 h.
McGrory, c., I h .
I,inck, p.

()

"
1)1'.

--- .---.--(iood Delivers Series of Lectures
(('o lllillllc'lI ./1'(111/ /1(lge

II
13

o

A

4

(lilt')

nillst nssullle mo re nctil'ity ill Christiall
work. Th e worlel is hUllgTY for m ell to
I I minister to its spiritual needs. Always
engage in ca rn es t pra\' e r , a lld re me mher
I' to 'put (iod first. ' " .
()
The mee tings we re IIl1d e r th e directioll
:: o f th e Christian Assoei:lliOll s of lhe Col o l iege, ancl a ll lI'ill agree thnt th ey hnl'e
:: he lped fost er th e gro will g- r e li g ions s pirit
I
of Ursillus.

I;;

()

Sr01l1' SUI'!'
Its a li e\\, \'a liatioll of Ittudel
BE.Jt

"55·"
stitched.

at

the

hack

Soltte kl\'e plaits,

patch pockels. (~ley, BrowlI,
Green, Blne Flallnels,

AT $[5.00 til'.

WEITZENKORN'S
PO'1"I'STOWN
HOlllc of Hurl Schuffncr aoll Marx

G00 d p.
·
rlntlng

I I Coluillhin, \\'itll (,0 Chinesc ill its stll1 dent body, has 1I10re of this Ilatiollality
- thall allY other coll~ge ill the cOllntry. I
~I~:i\~~;:,
3() () () I 0 2 2 2~ 0 x 5 3 Cornell comes n ex t \\,Ith a qllota of 5(>.
P. R. R. A. M. A. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Five lIIillion dollnrs, the I:Jq{cst Slllll
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
St.olen bascs-Swallow, Kerr. S~c.rifice hits I ~vl'r g i~'e n at OIlC time to a ll educational
George H Buchanan Company
- Diehl , Rlltledge. Strllck.ollt h) Ziegler, 5, In s tltlltlOIl by the state, was granted the
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
K:!:~sc;;;; 21;aff;~1~0~1,te;t~~~~I~'II;; ~i~~II;;:"
{lllil'CI's ityoj' rlli"oi s hy the State LegSwallow, I; O'Dol1nel, 4.
Two-base hits
Isl at llre.
Adams, JOhIlSOIl. Three-hase hit- Johllson.
Gettyshurg will he r<']lresenlt'd ill the EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
Wild pitch - Lillck. lIil halslII"n John so ll .
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
Intercollegiate Orntorical Contest at ur- I
nmpire - Amey .
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
s
ilins,
Thursday, April 13, by a memher
SETON HAI,L
E of her freshman clnss. He is the on " AP.
R
11
0
A
Irving, s. s .
I freshman who ellteredlhe prelilJ1inriries,
6
~
Optometrist
Gallagher, 2 h.
I I in which h e competed against three
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
English, c.
0 seuiors, two juniors, an(1 one sophomore.
9
8
Sullivan, 1 h.
o 1 Alumni of the Unil'crs ity of Pittsburg
Dillon,p.
.TNO .•TOR. .i\I eV EY
o Iare boostiug a course in aviat ion in their
Heine, I. f.
o school. The move was first agitated nt
Igoe, 3 h.
moUrgr IDixt i!lollk!t
o I a memorial banquet to Prof. Samnel 1'.
Brennan, r.
o Langley, a former illstrtlctnr at the (JlliJarka, c. f.
o versity alHl a pioneer in th e sciellce of Of Every Qescription, New and Second-hand
21 flying.
1229 Arch St., pt\iladelphia, PI.
Tolals,
27
39

O'Donnel, c.
Riley, c. .

i;

A. B. PARKER

